
GENERAL NEWS.

Mrs .Deppart was fatally liurneit In

a trolloy car In New York City by the
blowing out of a fuso Igniting bor
clothes.

A wealthy I'ennsylvanlan took an
Inventory of his hurts after shooting
himself three times and finding he
was not dead, hung himself with a
halter.

T. A. Hearn, for 30 years a road-mast-

on the Mllwnulteo & St. Paul
railway, fell under a moving train and
was cut in two. It was IiIh first

dreat Britain will accept sliver
from China in payment of the indem-
nity accorded her as a result of the
damage to her subjects and property
four years ago.

A fire which did llttlo damage on
Worth street, Now York City, result-

ed in the more or less serious injury
of every fireman who helped in ex-

tinguishing tho blaze.
Tho first tornado of the season Is

reported from Kansas, where It un-

roofed the Union Hotel at Herton and
destroyed a livery stablo and several
smaller buildings sionuay iasi.

A frightened and confused race
horse ran six miles in tho night be-

fore a New York Central fast train,
and fell oxhausted to one side of tho
track uninjured, except by

An Intel eating expose of the police
system of Colorado Springs is in pro-

gress. The chief of police and others
aro accused of harboring witnesses
and planning and assisting In the es-

cape of prisoners.
Another street car, this tlmo on

Long Island, was burned while run-

ning full speed, while loaded with
passengers. Cause, a short circuit
beneath tho car. Soveral passongers
were badly Injured.

PACIFIC NORTHWEST NEW8.

Charley Hlplothot, the last survivor
of tho once powerful Saulchacet tribe
or Central Alaska, is dead. Ho Is the
hist of tho entire race.

At tho present session of circuit
court In Uoseburg, seven gamblers
have been fined $60 and costs,
amounting in all to about $700.

B. Ilellly, a saloon man of Seattle,
was held up and robbed of ?100 Tues-
day evening, as ho was closing up his
place of business.

C. IS. Hockwoll, or Brownsville, a
pioneer of 1870, died or neuralgia of
the heart. Ho was born In Saratoga,
N. Y In 1810,

J. I). Syues, an aged war veteran,
was robbed by pickpockets on a
Southern Pacific train Tuesday, be-

tween Salem mid Portland.
Portland's free baths aro arranged

lis a floating boathouso. Tho plungo
bath, now 50x100, will bo Increased to
100x200 feet, to nccommodato tho
Portland youth.

North Yakima will present Presi-
dent lloosovelt with flvo boxes of
choice apples, each applo wrapped In
a Bheet of high-grad- e paper, bearing
n short legend of North Yakima.

Portland's city council has refused
to grant a now license to "Mother"
Olceso, who has operated one of tho
most notorious sailor dives on First
street, that was to bo found on tho
Coast,

Property vnlued at $250,000. Is
threatened with destruction at Seat-
tle, on account of tho sinking and
sliding or a half a block or land, which
is being undermined by tho Great
Northern In tho construction of n
tunnel.

Ttiu n.vnn I'.nl.l unn nf Mr niwl Mrs.
William Bushman, of Chinook, Wash.,
wns iatally Injured at play, Monday.
Ills lnrgor brother throw a heavy

.Htlck of wood Into tho air, 'and tho'
,'llttlo boy run under. It struck him I

iabovo "tho .riBht ear, crushing the1
vAkulHiii ia ihorriblt) manner, j

Clothing
for Spring

The hoight of perfection in Tail-
oring has been attained in onr lines
of Spring Clothing. Eaoh garment
has a distinguishing style which
together with many other notable
points has bonght our clothing in
great favor with the conservative
drossers.

See oar Suits, from
$10.00 to $12.50
Baer r Daley

One price Clothiers,
Furnishers & Hatters

HOTEL ARRIVAL8.

Hotel Pendleton,
T. A. Meuzles, Portland.
C. 11. Iihrnan, Portland.
J. A. Klrkham, Scotland.
Charle3 H, J. Miss, San Francisco.
J. A1 .Clark, Now York.
H. V. Portland.
If. 13. Strong, Walla Walla.
J. 11. Conning, Seattle.
P. C. Holland, Portland.
A. J. in. mini, Chicago.
Ij. D. Colo, Portland.
O. Greenbaum, Baltimore.
H. F. Moon, San Francisco.
William Neubauer, Portalnd.
A. M. Mix, Now York.
A. J. Fdeoye, Spokano.
C. D. Orwln, Now York.
Charles J. Cray, Portland.
Herbert Williams, Spokane.
William Manor, Portland.
C. M. Smith, Portland.
George Stevens, Portland.
W. H. Boyd, Rcho.
It. Wlnhleman, St. I.nuls.
A. S. Cotterette, Salt Lake.
Alox McPherson, Salt
W. D. Fagan, San Francisco.
W. 0. Joiner, San Franclsro.
J. A. Lukell, Portland.
A. P. Bradlowag, Portland.
George T. Williams, Portland.
B. B. Swung, Portland.
W. R, Glendenlng, Portland.
A. I). Chase, Portland.

Golden Rule Hotel.
F. .1. Gardner, Portland.
C. A. Oberg and wife, McKay.
F. H. Brown, Coirax.
S. E. Catterlln. Seattle.
A. II. Writer, Portland.
A. J. Lindsay. Walla Walla.
G. Joyce, Portland.
M. Melger, Walla Walla.
Airs. W. W. Hlnton, Walla Walla.
G. E.' Blockle, Chicago.
J. C. McDonald, San Francisco.
E. A. Tonance, Colfax.
T. W. Jackson, Spokano.
M. M. Bentnor, Wasco.
A. J. Hall, Spokane,
G. H. Stauff, Hot Lake.
Z. Houser, Echo.
Mrs. H, SI. Cowley and son. St.

Johns.
P. A. Bliss, Petit Itidgo.
O. W. Beardsloy, Moscow.
A. S. Cope, Walla Walla.
J. P. Fones, Portland.
J. B. Biownlln, city.
J. McBlrnle, Boise,
G. D, Galley, Portland.

Sick Headache absolutely and per-
manently cured by using Mokl Tea.
A pleasant herb drink. Cures Consti-
pation and Indigestion, makes you
eat, sleep, work and happy. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed or money back. 25
cts and 50 cts. Write to W. H. Hook-
er & Co.. Buffnlo, N. Y., for a free
sample, F. W, Schmidt & Co.,

Quick Arrest.
J. A, Guelledgo, of Verbena, Ala.,

was twice In tho hospital from a se-
vere caso of plies causing 24 tumors.
After doctors ami all remedies failed,
Bucklcn's Arnica Salvo quickly cured
him. It conquers aches and kills
pnln. 25c at Tnllman & Co.'s,

For Sale.
Three-quarte- r sections of good

wheat land, or which one-hal- f Is In
grain, and all lies flvo miles north-
east of tho city. A dwelling, two
barns and other outbuildings, and n
good water system. Call at Oliver
& Co.'s grocery, or at tho homo of u,
W. nigby, 701 Thompson street.

If you are troubled with Impure
blood, Indicated by sores, pimples,
headache, etc., wo would recommend
Acker's Blood Elixir, which we sell
undor a posltlvo guarantee. It will
always euro Scrofulous or Syphilitic
poisons and all blood diseases. 50 cts
and 11.00. F. W. Schmidt & Co.,
druggists.

SPECIAL POLICE' NECE88ARY.

Walla Walla Will Furnish Ample Pro-

tection lo Visitors.
Dozens of special police will be

sworn In on president's day to pro-

tect the crowds that como to Walla
Walla from tho horde of pickpockets,
sneak thieves and d crooks,
Bald to be following In the wake of
the president's train and making rich
hauls out of the crowds assembled to
see the president, says the States-
man.

Chief Kauffman this morning said
ho had as yet made no definite ar-
rangement as to tho number of spec
ial officers he would place on that day,
but he expected to appoint a sufficient
number to protect the crowds as fai
ns possible from any organized gang
of pickpockets.

To with the local police
will bo several special officers from
the presidential train, who aro fully
acquainted with every noted crook in
the United States. It was through
their efforts that soveral noted "dips"
working in the crowd at San Fran
cisco during the president's recent
trip there, were recognized and cap
tured.

Artesian Flow Increasing.
Measurements of tho flow or arte

sian water struck on the Blalock farm
a few days ago, show tho flow has In-

creased to 100 gallons a minute and
the temperature is slightly warmer.
Drilling operations aro bolng contin
ued In the hope that an Increased flow
will bo obtained.

The Palace Cafe
on Court Street lias Just been refit-
ted throughout. You will Unci
everything neat, clean,wholesome.
If you want a quick lunch we ran
servo you We also serve regular
meals for 25o. We believe we
servo the liest meal in the city for
money. Onr -- teudlly Increasing
trade Is good evidence of this fact.
Farmer' 25c dinners a specialty.

THE PALACE CAFE
310 East Court Street.

Good Country Butter 30c to 40o
per roll.

Oreamory Butter 50c per roll.

Tillamook and California Cheese.

M0N0P0LE COFFEE

We have just added a new delive
ry wagon to our equipment and
will make prompt delivery to any
part of the city.

D. KEHLER & SON

The Big Store in a Small
Room.

Alta Street, Opposite Savings Bant

Oaf
Prescription
Department.

Is an especial feature of our
store. We realize our re-

sponsibility and are r

in every detail,
using only the best and
purest drugs. it matters
not what physician writes
your prescriptions they will
be compounded by a com-

petent, reliable pharmacist
when presented here and at
prices that are always

F. W. Schmidt's
The Reliable Druggist

foitofllct IllocU I'lionc Main 14)1

I

THE SURE WAY
to Prevent Pneumonia and Consump-
tion Is to euro your cold when It
first nnnent-R- . Arlur'. t?r.u.u d.
edy will Btop tho cough In a night,
and drive tho cold out of your system.
AiwiiyR a quick nnu suro euro for
Asthma. TtrmicliltlR nml nil iiimii
and lung troubles. If It does not sat- -

ibijt yuu mo uruggist win retunu your
monov. Write In in fnr fri
W. H. Hooker & Co., Buffalo. N. Y.

.T7t VI r I. . . - t j A .r, v. ovuuum uu.i uruggists.

The

Parrot Cigar
is the now 5c cigar
so much talked about

It's good qoaliHes are
astonishing

"Just Try a

Parrot
Cigar'
5 cents

HELL & CO.
Sole distributors

Portland, Or.

Attention Sheepmen.

1 can furnish fine raugc on tho

Grande Ilonde river, 20 miles from
Elgin; land owned by private parties.

Address Box ft, Ia Orandc, Or.

Delightful Summer Res.rt.
Wlmrn nru vnit frnllll? tn HIlCIlll VOUl"

vnniltlnn this niimmer? Before you
decide this question, investigate Leh-
man Springs. It Is beautifully situ-

ated. Plenty of shade, splendid
water, excellent accommodations,

l,n,w ,.nnniWlmis with POIldletOll
and other points, and it Is easy of
access. A lew weekc speiu at i.en-ma- n

Springs will put now vim and
vigor Into you. Tho waters of Its va-

rious hot springs have curative prop-

erties. There aro 'IS cabins, a large
hotel and nlenty of camping room.
You will find it n delightful summer
resort. Address C. It. Dutton, Leh
man Springs.

Stock For Sale
7fi head of Shorthorn cat

tle.
1 registered Shorthorn bull.

50 head of horses, mares, geldings
and young stock, grade Clydes, and
10 head of Cloveland Bays.

15 head broke to work: weight, 1200
1500 pounds.

1 stallion, 20uo pounds weight, Clyde
and Shire.
Cash, or time with bankable notes.
Address JOHN L. COX,

C20 Thompson St.,
Pendleton, Oregon.

(Would like to dispose of stock b
foro turning out on range.)

Pendleton
Steam Laundry

We have just opened a modern
ly equipped laundry on Webb
street just eatt of the East Ore
(,'onian Huilding. We are pre-
pared to do first class work
promptly Consult our list of
piiees and give us a trial. We
make special rates to families.
Phons us and ve will call for your
laundry. Don't send your clothes
to Chinese wash houses when you
can get it done better and with
less wear at our laundry where
none but white help are employed

Stephens & Jordan
Phone Main 1101 Pendleton, Or.

GOOD SOUND WOOD

is always received when you
place your order with us.

Fir. Tamarack and

..Pine..
Why buy poor coal when you

can get the best for the same
price?

Laatz Bros.
Telephone Main 5i
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A Dollar Saved is a Dollar Earned

You can save from 25 to 50 per cent on the Block I have left
genuine closing out sale and I Bin 'cutting prloes to a flmm, Xf
.oil thorn T have made Heavy reductions in the nrim nfl.::""
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White breakfast plates, per duzeu. 81c

White pie plates, per dozen, 00c
White cups and saucers, per dozen, 99c

Common lamp chimneys, each 6c

Covered vegetable dish, 48c
nt niclcle plated coffee pot, ft5c

Woven wire wash boards, each, 39c
100-piec- e Hariland dinner set. $27.73
14-q- t. granite dish pan, each, 50c
100 paper napkins, 15e
5 bundles matches, 5c
3 packages Sioux Starch, 2oc
3 lbs, Gold Dust, 20c
3 z. bottles Extracts, 25c
Granulated Sugar, per sack, $5.70
Halter's Cocoa, 25c
'1 packages A. A H. Soda, 25c
5 bare Owl Soap and 1 of Tar, 25c

Mocha and Java Coil'ee, per pound, 30c
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ped this week. Better buy
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dollars
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Delay will lead to serious breaks.
First-clas- s work guaranteed by
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